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Fruithsd News Items
.

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Fruittand, June 21. At the annual

Telephoaa

Main 1200

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET THE

FULL PRICE
FOR YOUR OLD CLOTHES, SHOES, ETC. MY STOCK

IS FAST RUNNING OUT AND I MUST HAVE MORE

TO MEET THE DEMAND OF THE WORKING CLASS.

Capital Exchange
337 COURT STREET

mm jMilk
Safe

or Infant j
Invalid

Substitute
Cut YOU
Sam Trie

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
Keep Hot-lick'- s Always on Hand
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.

in the legislative assembly from the 6th
district,, comprising Coos and Curry
counties, aud the llth district, com-

prising Tillamook and Yamhill coun-

ties. In the 6th district, J. B. Stannard
and Frank Tiehenor recoived 4 votes
ach and in, tho litk district C. J. Ed- -

na6waras and B. J. Moore received. 4 votes

Macleay News Items

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Macioay, June 21 Between the blue

sky and the green field, the farmers
of this section exist, devoutly praying
for tain. The writer made a survey of
grain conditions teat week and the re-- 1

suits are discouraging. Most sf the
spring grain is but four or five inches '

high, and is heading. The blades art
turning red and nejlow. and in some
cases the entire stalk is wilted. Some
rau gram is standing ttto drought fair-
ly Well, thoilffh how it will fill ni.t ir1
the head is a question. In the uniHr
Waldo Hills, sprine eraln will nnt nn
grow enough to cut for hay, in the opin
ion or some of the residents. The dry
weather has so stunted all train that
Canada thistle and weeds have almost ,

completely taken many seres of other-- 1

wise valuable land.
- Strawberries, too. have felt th lack ,

rm, mi me season ig now almost
over. What berries there ere, are of
excellent quality, and the tannery men
say they work up well..

Loganberries are soon to be the
center of attraction, ana, alfchouah we
have not yet heard when anv rards
will begin picking, ait tho present indi-
cation, the time, will be short before
picking is under way, maybe ten days.
About fifty acres are set to this crop
in and around Max-leay-, a much larg-
er area than was in bearing last year.
Prices for picking range from 1 c

to lVa a box, tho or cent being
yard bonuses. . ....

About 100 couples enioved the waltz
es and steps Saturday night at the
Macleay hall, where the regular Bed
Cross Ibenefit was held. Many peop'.o
from Salem went to make "up the
crowd, some coming from as far awav
as Liberty and places in Polk county.
Another benefit will be held Juno 29
at the hall. .

Many Macleay people are planning
on attending the. pioneer picnic on the
John Hunt farm Saturday,, June 22.
Waiter Tooze is to be tho principal
speaker.. -

Macleay Grange met m the hall
Wednesday night for their regular
meeting. Supper was served. There was
a fair attendance.

Among those who are to report for
military duty June 20th are Leo An-
derson, Clydo Kaiaer and Jess Yeagor,
now of We may expect great
times Tihen the two Kaisers meet fnce
to face, and we will back Clyde to the
limit. We desire to extend wishes of
good luck to all the boys.

Harlan Hoffman spent Sunday af
ternoon visiting at John F. C. Tekon-burg'-

Music, furnshed bj thi Brun
wick phonograph, passed the time pleas
arrtly and strawberries and cream came
as a treat late in tho afternoon.

A slight mistake was made lately,
when it was reported that Frank Rob-
inson had, purchased a car. We learn
that it is only a flivver, with what the
neighbors term a box car foody. Perhaps
that is the reason we .understood he
had a car. However, he is putting the
Ford to good use, hauling berries from
homi to .market.

H. E. Martin has been released from
jury duty iu Salem, and just missed be-

ing drawn on the grand jury, go he is
now at home, and feels as if ho were
free to breathe again.

New car owners are doming thick
and fast in Macleay. The latest is A.
Lenta witih a large Studebakcr, which
we understand he will equip as a truck
to haul Loganberries.

Firman Nash sheared sheep recently.
Miss Jean Mackenzie spent Satur-

day and Sunday visiting friends in Sa-
lem.

Master Richard Hughes of Salem, is
visiting at the Harry Martin horns. He
will remain indefinitely.

Mr. and Mrs- - A. C. Bohrnstedt and
daughter motored out into the Macleay
district Wednesday evening for a
short visit with old friends.

Mrs. H. E. Martin was on the sick
list last week, a victim of the popular
(?) Liberty measles. She has now ful-

ly recovered.

North Howell Notes

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Nmrth Howell, Juno 21. Supervisor

Jefferson and his crew have just fin
ished graveling hhe Parkersvillo but
ton road; this was the worst strip of
road in tha district and we are gl'id
to co it finished.

At the annual school meeting Mon-

day night, W. J. Jefferson was elect-

ed director and Frank Hynes
ed clerk.

Mrs. Alice Willis, who taught school
at Tatoosh Island the past winter, was
visiting friende and looking after her
property interests here this wcex.

While Airs. u. A. Bawycr ana Mrs,
Willis were out calling on friends
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LEVI STRAUSS & CO.

O re r HAH. KAJ. LAWMaJtiy
Levi Stratus & Co., San Francisco

AKW!GRANDraiZEXP.P.I..
VJn."FrJom.AlU"

SCAVENGER

SALEM SCAVENGES Charles Boos
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of ail
kinds removed oa monthly contracts
at reasonable rate a Yard aad
pools cleaned. Office phone
2247. Residence Main 2372.

STOVE REPAIRING
STOVES BEBTJILT AND BEPAIBED

50 years experience. Depot, Nations;
and American fence.
Sizes 26 to 58 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish, ete.
Loganberry and hop hooka
Salem Fence and Stove Works, 259
Court street. Phone 124.

LAWN MOWERS
THE FIXIT SHOP Let u repair aa

aharpen your lawn mowers. 261
Court. Phone 1022. tS

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATEB COMPANY Office
corner Commercial and Trade streets
Bills payable monthly in advance.

FOR SALE

FOB SALE Five acre with goo
nouse, Darn ana out ouuaings, iene-e-

cross fenced and most of tha
ground seeded', good water from
pump, fruit for family use; oa a.
good road 2 miles from city Em-

its and ear line, fequare Deal Rea-
lty Company, U. S. bank Imildinf.
Phone 470.

308 ACRES 1 mile from station, 29

cultivated, 18 pasture, modern, ner
7 room house, 2 barns, silo, 60 aeres .

clover, annual income $3500. Price
$100 per acre.

280, acres, 236 cultivated,. 80 paa .

ture, 1 miles from esation, fair
price $75 per acre.

60 acres- - bottom; 30 cultivated, S

stump pasture, 2 miles of towni e- -

change for valley farm elsewhere;
price $9000.

90 ojcres; 80 cultivated, 25 is fruit,
30 timber and stump pasture, fair
improvements, 5 miles from Salem,
will exchange for eeuthera Oregoa,
will assume; price $13,000.

290 acres, 250 cultivated, 40 pa
ture, well watered, good improve-moot- s,

want unincumbered ranch
close to Salem not over $13,000;
price $20,000.

320 acres Alta, Canada, exchange
for valley ranch or Salem' residence
not over $6000.

" 330 acres Lake county, Oregon, lm
proved, exchange for valley ranch,
not over $5000. - .

10 acres with modern 7 room house
4 blocks of Salem car line, exchange
for $2000 residence and mortgage,
for difference; price $1650. Socolof-sk- y,

341 State St. S

Vegetables
Potatoes, old 75e
Potatoes, new $3.50
California red onions $1.90
Onlona, green 40a
Onions, Bermuda .... $1.9
Artichokes 75e
Cabbage S

Anpaziague .. . 40
Rhubard 40a
Peas 11 e
Carrots 2e
Tomatoes, crate ., . it
Turnips . 24
Beets v 2'Ae
Cucumbers $1
Cantaloupes $4.50I

iTull
Oranges $7.75S
Grape fruit, California $4.S0
Louions, box . ... $9.5011
Bananas ......... 8?a
Strawberries $22.58
Dromedary dates IS
Apricots $2.50

Betau Pncea
Creamery butter (KM

Flour, hard wheat . $2.853.10
Flour, soft wheat $2.65
Cotintry butter ......... 45
Egj,. dozen 40a

Btilt: sales limited to two pounds ia
Salamr end 5 pounds to rural purchas-
ers. For canning purposes 25 lbs at
one purchase.

POETLAND MARKET

Portland, Or., June 21. 'Butter, city
creamery 48o

Eggs, selected local ex. 3810o
Hens 25c

Broilers 30c
Geese 20c

Cheese triplets 2526o
Dally Livestock Market

Cattle
Receipts 55
Tone of market steady unchanged
Prime steers $12(513
Choice to good steers $ll(a!2
Medium to good steers $0I0

to medium steers $8.50(a'9.50
Common to fair steers $7.50(a 8.50
Choice cows and heifers $9(al0
Medium ta good cows and. heifers

$fl(7-5-

Fair to medium; cows and boilers
$4.5O&5.50

Canncrs f.lfalSO
Bulla $6(u58 ;
Calves $811
Stockers and feeders $7(g9

Hga .

Receipts 410
Tone of market steady unchanged.
Prime mixed $16.60(ffil'fl.75

Medium mixed $16.45(a18.B0
Rough heavies $15.6015.75
llga $15.5015.75 t

Sheep
Receipt 293

Tono of market steady unchanged
East of mountain lambs $1414.59
Valley lambs $13.50(14
Yearlings $8(5)8.50

Wethers $7.508
Ewes $57.50 y .J

schoel meeting Monday the 17th, the
following officers were elected: Di
rector to lilt unexpired term ol 1 year,
Mrs. Annie Giro!;" for 3 year term.
Miss Estella E. Bakn; clerk,
X. J. Bvwers; chairman of tho board.
M. J. Ceruik.

Puter Stevens wfco Jouht the John
Minger farm, is doniulistung the old
house and building a modern bungalow
which will cost perhaps $3000, or more

J. W. Bellamy is doing jury duty at
Salem.

Miss Mario FIcigcl has returned
from Everett, Wash. She will probably
remain home on the farm during the
summer. Oswell, a .brother, has entered
the army and will probably leave Fruit
land the 24th. He will be greatly miss-
ed in the community as he is a musi
cian of mora than usual ability. Jos.
Jr., another brother, is on his way
home from Colorado.

P. L. Coulson is building a wooden
umbrella over his well. He is preparing
for rain aud does not want his well wa-
ter to get wet.

Kenneth Runner isjiotw a soldier and
is stationed somewhere near San Fran-
cisco. Carson Standifer is at Bremer-
ton. Wash., William Bellamy it is re
ported, will soon enter the service of
Lncle Sam. Thus our young men arc
standing between the home folks and
the brutal Hun. God preserve them.

As to reprisals. It is said' we are too
self respecting to get savago and pay
off the German in his own kind. Per
haps. But some of the same medicine
would, I think, prove a means of grace
to even a rhanocros hided Prussian. You
cannot temporize with a mad dog one
with two legs any more than ono witn
four, yes, we are too lenient. If the
tiring squad had gotnsir hero- at home
it would have had some influence on
the enemy across 'the waters

i on can't cure a sheep killing dog
by feeding him- - mutton, and kindness
and consideration are thrown away on
a kaiserite. It only makes hint bolder
as he concludes he wont get what's
coming to him.

THAT ANNOYING
PERSISTENT COUGH

ma? lend to chronta lung trouble, or
mcHTX that the ch rente atas already
to reached. In eiUwr qata try
ECKMAJTS ALTERATIVE

This tonlo and tlssue-repalr- sup-
plied th acknowledged benefits of Cal-
cium treatment wltbout disturbing th
stomach. Contains no Alcohol liar
ootlo or Habit-Formi- Drue.
$2 lize, now $1.50. $1 tiie, sow 88c,

Price Includes war tax All druerirlsts.
Kckman Lnbnratory. Philadelphia,

Wednesday p. in. their horse became
frightened at a loosened shaft and
ran, throwing Mre. Sawyer from the
tMiKfty. Mrs. Willis was unhurt, and Dr.
Hickman was called .to attend Mis.
Sawyer who was unconscious several
hours, tho badly bruised she was not
seriously' injured.

Hill Mofclwain and family of Salem
were visiting C. E. McElwain's Sun
day. .........

A nuinlbor. lof our motorists were
viewing the scenery at Silver Creek
Falls Sunday.

It is reported that A. B. Wiesner
has sold liu Velie touring car and will
purchase a tractor.

TeB Your Wife

CornsLiftOff
Doesnt hurt a bit to Tift eorna

or callusea off with fingers.

Xot a twinge of pain or
soreness before applying,
or afterwards, Thi s may
aouni liko a .dram to
corn pestered men and

vvomen who have been cut
ting, filing and wearing
torturous plasters. Yosl
Corns lift out and callus-
es peel off as if by magic

A small bottle of free-zon- e

costs but a fow cents
at any drug store. Apply
a few drops directly upon
your tender corn or cal-
lus, and instantly the
soreness disappears; then
hortly the corn or fai-

ns will bo so loose that
it lifts off.

Freezono dries instant-y- .

It doesn't eat out the
corn or callus,, but just
shrivels it up so it lifts
away without even irri-

tating the surronnding
skin. Women should keep
a tiny bottle handy oa

the dresser and never let a corn or
callus ache twice.

Donald News Items

(Capital Journal Special Service)
tmiall, Or., June 21. Mr, and Mrs.

W. W. Walker, of tike Donald Nursery
went to Salem Saturday returning Tues
day noon.

Mr. and vlra. A. Von Wessenhox of
loitland stopped off in Donald on Fri
day to uo 8 little shopping. They, with
tlu-i- t twi. boys wrc motoring to New
port, WE;re they expeet to remain tor
a

Mrj. S. A. ,)ximUi returned from
Portland r'ridsy nacre she bad Oon
sine,, Jlonany auei.uing urand bodge
of KiS-er- n Star. She leeivcd the char-
ter for the organ n tion at this place.

Mrs. Joe Kiv'. kuu Leona returnd
frcm 1'ortland where they aid
bern two week.! Laving Leona 's eyei
treated by a tpoc bl.ct.

Mr. Keisbf ck and Mrs. Freeman
to Taut Iriday for the after-

noon.
Mrs 'V. O 1 nitfl Pendleton visi "d

Sirs. .1. P. Freeman, near Donald during
the week. Mrs. Emmel was formerly
Miss Demiek and taught the Champoeg

EVEBYTHDtQ
alem Electric Co, Masoaia Temple,

DENTIST

DB. F. L. TJTTEB, DENTIST, BOOMS
413-41- Bank of Commerce bldg.
Phone 606. - 11-- 4

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN

Oa Good Real Estate Security
THOS. K. FORD

Over Laid ft Bnsa bank, Salem, Oregon

OSTEOPATH

DBS. B. H. WHITE AND B. W. WAL
TON Osteopathia phrsieiang and
nerve specialists. Graduate of Amer-
ican school of Osteopathy, Kirkville,
Mo Post graduate and specialized in
nervous diseases at Los Angeles Col-
lege. Offices 505-50- U. S. Nat. Bank
Bldg. Phone 859. Residence, 1620
Court Phone 2213. Dr. White Bes.
Phone 469.

FOR RENT
FOB BENT Business location at 162

north Commercial, will remodel to
suit tenant. See E. M. Klinger, 463
State street, Salem. , tf

BILLIARD PARLOB for rent, witl. r
without fixtures; will remodel to
suit teuant; best location in city. E.
M. Klinger, 463 State street, Sa-

lem. tf

school about eight years ago. She no-

ticed many changes iu and around Don
ald.

Miss Ethel Cosgrove. returned from
Portland on Tiiesday aftcrnon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles hoskins and
family accompanied by Miss Lucilo Wil-sn- ..

pumn from Portlnnd Sundav morn- -

iugMibs Hoskins and the girls stayed
until juontiay aiieruouu vo giuur some
truu tui.n returnea in ineir auio wiin
Miss Ilisicn at th.9 wheel.

Mr. anfi Mrs. H. (. Maliony or cas-rad- e

Locks, were zuests at the Sex- -

Kinilh hnmi. nvnr ttm week end.
On Saturday a vorv nteasant dancire

nartv was iriven in De Sart hall. The
ocasion being Pappy Aufranc's 75th

birthoay. Dancing was inuuigca in un-

til q into hour wlien ice cream and cake
iv ere served. All departed wishing him
many nappy returns or. the uuy.

1ia F.stiillo TJfettin stonbed over be- -

twren trains on Thursday, returning to

her home iu Salein, from Portland,
whore she had been to' seo Miss Doty
off for her home in Redmond, Oregon,

iliss Grettio will be employed in the
L'ortuiid post oriice ror tne summer.

M ami Mrs. O. C. Kolloueh. son and
daughter, of Winkler, Manitoba, w.ero

visiting Mr. and Mrs. rreu Bcxsmiin
over Sunday.

r VI Jnlinann nnil Clnrenca Mavs
attended the Marion County Retailors'
association at Woodburn Wednesday

Mrs. C. E. Mays and duughtcrs Jau-ni- l

a and Estclle spent tho week end in
Donald with Mr. Mayes.

Mr. Ralph Kaaer lifts Doiigni me J.'ar-a- o

store, Misg Fern Badcr will assist in

thP. store. -

Miss Burn.es of Lebanon is visiting
her sistor, Mrs. George Lamb for the
week.

?.!r Tti-- Enners. son. dauehtcr and
Mu Mra Iv'h went tn Rulim Tuesday

to attend the burial of her nepnew, .

Martin, a onitea oiares jJiarun:, mm
died lately lu a Boston hospital of paou- -

nionia.
The Maccabee Ladies are anticipating

a nw finn titllft at tlieir Tiieniu in
frcshments wil be served on the ground

Cone's urovc, Saturday, June
J. W. Sherwood, state commander of

Sir Knights, will deliver the address
of the day. Basket lunch and games.

Dance in the evening at me puvmuii.
Tv'mit'o nrch.1 stra of Woodburn will f ur- -

r..fh the music. Proceeds will go to the
Patriotic Fund of tuo aiaceaoecs.

Mis. J. L. Eeisbcck went to fortiunu

SAGE AND SULPHUR

Brush This Through Faded,

Streaked Locks and They

Youthful

Almost everyone knows that Sage

Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed, brings back the natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, streak
ed or gray. Years ago the only way to
get this mixture was to make it at
heme, which is mussy ana trounicsome.
Nowadays by asking at any drug stor"
for "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
pound," you will get a largo bottle of
this famous old recipe, improved by
tho addition of other ingredients, for
about 50 cents.

Don't stay gray! Try itl No one
can possibly tell that yon darkened
your hair, as it does it so naturally
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or
soft brush with it, draw this through
your hair, taking- - one small strand at
a time; by morning the gray hair dis-

appears, and after another application
or two, your hair become beautifully
dark. , glossy and attractive.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-

pound is a delightful toilet requisite
for those who desire dark hair anj a
youthful appearance; It is not int.nd-tio-

of disease.

ELECTEICAIi
127 North High

QUICK LUNCH

NEW GRILL OPEN Opposite Oregoa
Electric depot, lunches and meals at
all hours, from 6 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Sam Louie, 136 S. High St. 1

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET AT
McCornack hall on every Tuesday
at 8. P. Andresen, C. C W. B. ttil-so-

K. B. ft S.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMEBICA
Oregoa Cedar Camp No. 5246.meets

every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
in Derby building, corner Court and
High atreets. B. JP. Day, V. C.j J. A.

Wright, clerk.

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D.

Eeeler, president; Mrs. Loa Tillsoa,
secretary. All eases of cruelty or neg
lect of dumb animals should be re-
ported to' the secretary for investi-
gation.

BOYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMEBICA
"Oregoa Grape Camp" No. 1360.

meets every Thursday evening- - in
Derby building, Court and High St.
Mra Pearl Coursey, 214 Court St-- ,

oracle; Mrs, Melissa Persons, recor-
der, 1415 N. 4th St. Phone 1436M.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-
bly No. 84, meets every Thursday at
8 p. m. in L O. O. F- - hull. Norma L.
Terwilliger, M. A-- ; O. A. Vibbert,
secretary, 340 Owens street.

SECOND HAND GOODS

BUY, SELL and EXCHANG-E-
Men's clothes, shoes, hats, jewelry,
watches, tools, musical instruments
bicycles, guns, rifles, revolvers, suit
cases, trunks, cameras, typewriters
and furniture. Capital .Exchange, iil
Court street. Phone 493.

4

LEGAL;;
Inotices;;

1BEIGATION TOE 1918

For the purpose of tryiiiig to make
the irrigation service more satisfac
tory the eity will be divided into two
districts so that each district will set
the full service of the plant upon the
day it irrigates.

Th.e plan is to have the houses which
bear even numbers on the streets irriga-

te-only on Momday, Wednesday, Fri-
day and Sunday, and the houses which
bear odd numbers on the stroote irri-
gate only on Tuesday, Thursday, Sat
urday aad omiuay. inn plan will per
mit every housj to irrigate four days
out of eaah week.

The punpose of the Water company
is furnishing water for (Irrigation is
not to luniiHh all the water a person
can rum throurii the hose in. the ail
irrigation hours every day, but to furs
fw enough water to Jceep the lawn in
condition. To use more than enough it
a waste. We will pump the usual
amount of water and hone to furnish
ut more satisfactorily Salem Water,
Light ft Power Co. tf

Monday to look for a house, expecting
co move them very shortly.

Dry weather is affecting tho big
Klamath marsh on the reservation, the
Klamath Falls Herald reports. Tho

wocus, which grows iu the water, and is

used by the Indians for food, will not
be obtainable.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

t THE MARKET

Oram
Wheat, soft white $1.851.87
Wheat, red $1.85
Wheat, lower grade oa sample
Oats .. - 80fWc
Barley, ton ...... .......... $50
Bran" $e
Shorts, per ton- ............- - $38
Hay, cheat, ne.w $20
Hay, vetch, now ...... $20
Itay clover, now - $20

Dry 'white beans 77(
Butcerrat

Bottcrfat . 42c
Creamery batter .. .. . 45c

Pork, Veal and Mutton
Pork, on foot 15'jfcil5
Voal, fancy ................. 13(fil4c
Steer - 79
Cows 5fe7e
Bulls S7
Spring lambs .... ....... 12c

Ewes - ... owe
Lambs, yearlings 9c

Eggs, and Poultry
Eggs, eaah. 35c

Eggs, trado 37c

Turkeys, live, No. 1 2123
Hens, dressed, pound 80e
Old roosters 1516e
Broilers, live .. 2123o
Hens, pound 200

Scotts Mills Items

(Capital Journal Special SorvWe) .

Seotts Mills, June. r: school
election was held June 10th. Every-- .

thing went smoothly as usual. The High
Sihooi was continued and J. vV. Kelli3
was elected director to succeed himself.
He- has held the- office continuously
with but one term's exception, for thir-
teen 'years.

Miss Bertha MjCraeken, of Newbcrg
is visiting relatives nere. Miss

has been in charge of tho do-

mestic science department in Pacific
Colego for two years. She obtained leave
uf absence for. one" year m order to
visit her relatives jn Hobquiu, Cuba, mid
will star in a few- - weeks for that place.

Ground has been purch.'i-w- upon
which to build a company prune dryer
for the use of the owners of small or-

chards. On acount of the high price of
materiul tlicy think this will be' the
cheaper way to care for their fruit.

A party from near Sublimit?
Lought the Harve Hartman plac.?. He
will move onto the place, in, the ueur
future, so w have been informed.

J. E. Coulsoa is building on addition
to his dryer. .

Mrs. J. B. Mendenhall of J&wbcrg is
visiting the J. A. Taylor family this
weetc. I

Cherry picking has begun in this lo
cality mostly for home canning.

Amongst those attending Friends An-
nual meeting held at Newborg w.ore M r.
aud Mrj. J. E. Coulson, Mrs. Ethel Cox,
Miss Sarnh Graves, Rev. and Mrs. C, G.
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. J.'A. Taylor and
Mrs. Sarah Hammer.

Mr, W. Ij. Taylor and little daughter
Florence Catharine, returned from
Portland to their homo here last Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Addleman aeocm-ranie- d

by Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bronghor
and son,. Ira motord to Newborg Sunday
morning to attend tho yearly meeting,
returning In the evening.

W. L. Taylor is preparing to build
an a Idilion to the dryer south of town.

Democrats Are Tied

In Several Districts

In the official canvas of the vote at
the primary election of district offices
ties were found in the voto for nom-

ination for the office of representative

Not a Bite of

Breakfast Until

You Drink Water

Saya a glass of hot water and
phosphate prevents Illness

and keeps us fit,

Ju.-i- t as coal, when it burns, leaves
behind a certain amount of iueoin-busUb-

material in the form of ash-e- s,

to: the food and drink taken day
after Jay loaves in tho alimentary ca-

nal a certain amount of indigestible
material, which if not completely elim-
inated from the system ien day, be-

comes food for the millions of bacteria
which infest, the bowels. From this
mass of - left over waste, toxins and
ptomnine-lik- e poisons are formed and
auelcd into the (blood.

Men and women who can't get feel-

ing right must begin to take inside
bathe. Before eating breakfast each
mornng drink" a glass of real hot
watr with a teaspconful of limestone

, jhnMhntP iu it to wash out of the
thirty feet of bowels tho previous
dayi'a accumulation of poisons and
toxins and to keep the entire alimen-
tary canal clean, pure and fresh.

These who are subject to sick head-

ache, colds, biliousness, constipation,
ethers who wake wp with bad taste,
foul breath, (backache, rheumatic stiff-
ness, or have a sour, gassy stomach
after meals, arc urged to get a quar-
ter pound of limestone phosphate from
the drug store, and begin practicing
internal sanitation. This will cost very
little- but is sufficient to make anyone
an enthusiast on the subject.

BemeniibeT inside bartbing is more
important than outside bathing, be
cause the skin pores do not absorb im
purities into the blood, causing pocr
lienlth, while tha bowel pores do. Just

s soap and hot water cleanses, sweet
rn.t and freshens the skin,' so hot wa

. ter and limestone phosphate act on the
stomach, liver, kadneys and bowels.

each. As required by law where two or
more persons have an equal and the
highest number of votes for nomination
for an office the secretary of state is
required to give notico to those persons
to attend at his ofice either in person
or by attorney at a time designated
when tho tie is decided by lot. Notices
nave b?n sent to all the parties inter-
ested to appear, as by law provided, on
Thursday, June 27th, when- the ties in
the 6th and 14th districts will be de-
cided and certificates of nomination is-

sued to the persons to whose lot such
nominations shall fall. A lesser number
of ties existed at the recent primary
than at past primaries. J. a. Stannard
is the successful republican nominee in
tho Oth district and C. J. Edwards the
successful republican nominee in the
14th district. In the event tho tie is
decided in their favor tliey will have
ooth the republican and nmoeratic nom
inntion in their districts for the office
of representative.

RAILROAD
TIME TABLES

(In effect June second)

SALEM- - GE2B LUTE,
No. 73 Arrive at Salem 3:10 a.m.
No. 74 Leave Salem , 3:00 p.m.

ALUM, FALLS CITY ft WESTERN
161 Lv Salem, motor 7:50 a.m.
183 Lr 'Salem, motor 9:35 a--

165 Lv Salem, motor 1:40 p!m.

Through car to Monmouth and Arlie
167 Lv Salem, motor . 4:15 p.m.
169 Lv Salem, motor 5:58 p.m.
239 Wy frt. Lv Salem 5:00 a.m.
1C2 Ar at Salem . 9:10 a.m
164 Ar. at Salem 11:00 a.m.
166 Ar at Salem 3:00 p.m.
168 Ar at Salem 5:35 p.m.
170 Ar at Salem .. 7 :20 p.m.
240 Wy frt Ar Salem 2:30 p.m.

OREGON ELECTRIC
Southbonna

Train Leave Arrive Arriv
Ktk 'Portland Salem Eugene

1 8:30 am 8:35am 10:50 an
5 Ltd,, t:30 am 10:11 am 12:25 pa
X 10:45 am 12:50 pm
9 2:05 pm 4:15 pm 6:35 pm

13 Ltd. 4:45pm 6:40 pm 8:50 pm
17 6:05 pm 8:07 pm Salem onlj
19 9:20 pm 11:20 pm Salem only
Bl 11:45 pm 1:55 am 6:50 am
North Bank Station (leave Jefferson

Street 15 and 20 minutes later)

Korthboacd
rrain Leava JL7rive Arrivi
So. Mogene Salem Portland
S .12:05 am 4:35 am 6:60 am

7:15 am 9:25 am
10 Ltd. 7:35 am 9:45 am 11:30 an
12 1120in 1:20 pa
14 11:20 am 1:50 pm 3:55 p
16 Lid-- SO 1:55 pm 4:00 pm 5:45 pa,

,4:10pm 5:30 pm 7:40 pn
2? . 9.25 pm 7:55 pm 10:00 pa--

(North Bank Station (Arrive Jefferson
Street 15 minutes earlier) .'Leave Cor-valli-

COBVALLJS CONNSCTIONS
Leave Corvallis Arrive Salem

8:25 amNorttbonnd.9:45 am
12:12 pm.NorthbouBd.l:50 am

2:41 pmNorthbJund..4:00 pm
4:10 pm JNorthDoona.o:3U pm
0:18 pmNorttiound 7:55 pm

8:35 amSonthbound..9:57 am
10:15 anLSoathbonad-ll:3- 3 am
J2:50 pm..SouthboiiiC? pm

4:15 pm.Southbonnd..5:40 pm
6:40 pm.Southbomid8 :00 psa

JOURNAL WANT ADS SELL


